
Rudder - Bug #9760

User story # 9737 (Released): Upgrade CFEngine in Rudder agent to 3.10

cfengine 3.10 doesn't build properly with a non system pcre

2016-12-01 16:23 - Benoît PECCATTE

Status: Released   

Priority: N/A   

Assignee: Alexis Mousset   

Category: Packaging   

Target version: 4.1.0~beta1   

Pull Request: https://github.com/Normation/rudder-pac

kages/pull/1145

Effort required:  

Severity:  Priority:  

UX impact:  Regression:  

User visibility:    

Description

16:09:14   CCLD     cf-execd

16:09:14 libtool: link: warning: library `/usr/src/rudder-packages/package/SOURCES/build-pcre/opt/rudder/lib/libpcre.la' was moved.

16:09:14 libtool: link: warning: library `/usr/src/rudder-packages/package/SOURCES/build-pcre/opt/rudder/lib/libpcre.la' was moved.

16:09:14 Making all in cf-key

16:09:14   CC       cf-key.lo

16:09:15 In file included from ../libutils/regex.h:32,

16:09:15                  from ../libutils/json.h:28,

16:09:15                  from ../libpromises/cf3.defs.h:1461,

16:09:15                  from ../libpromises/generic_agent.h:28,

16:09:15                  from cf-key.c:25:

16:09:15 ../libutils/pcre_include.h:32:19: pcre.h: No such file or directory

16:09:15 In file included from ../libutils/json.h:28,

16:09:15                  from ../libpromises/cf3.defs.h:1461,

16:09:15                  from ../libpromises/generic_agent.h:28,

16:09:16                  from cf-key.c:25:

16:09:16 ../libutils/regex.h:39: syntax error before '*' token

16:09:16 ../libutils/regex.h:39: warning: type defaults to `int' in declaration of `CompileRegex'

16:09:16 ../libutils/regex.h:39: warning: data definition has no type or storage class

16:09:16 ../libutils/regex.h:41: syntax error before '*' token

16:09:17 ../libutils/regex.h:44: syntax error before '*' token

16:09:17 ../libutils/regex.h:46: warning: type defaults to `int' in declaration of `pcre'

16:09:17 ../libutils/regex.h:46: syntax error before '*' token

16:09:17 In file included from ../libpromises/cf3.defs.h:1461,

16:09:17                  from ../libpromises/generic_agent.h:28,

16:09:17                  from cf-key.c:25:

16:09:18 ../libutils/json.h:435: syntax error before '*' token

16:09:18 make

4

: make

2

: Leaving directory `/usr/src/rudder-packages/package/SOURCES/cfengine-source'

16:09:18 make

1

: Leaving directory `/usr/src/rudder-packages/package/SOURCES'

16:09:18 * [cf-key.lo] Error 1

16:09:18 make

3

:  [all-recursive] Error 1

16:09:18 make

2

:  [all] Error 2

16:09:18 make

1

: * [build-cfengine-stamp] Error 2

Subtasks:

Bug # 9762: cfengine 3.10 doesn't build properly with a non system pcre Released

Associated revisions

Revision 008911f5 - 2016-12-01 16:25 - Benoît PECCATTE

Fixes #9760: cfengine 3.10 doesn't build properly with a non system pcre

History

#1 - 2016-12-01 16:24 - Benoît PECCATTE
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- Status changed from New to In progress

- Assignee set to Benoît PECCATTE

#2 - 2016-12-01 16:26 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from In progress to Pending technical review

- Assignee changed from Benoît PECCATTE to Alexis Mousset

- Pull Request set to https://github.com/Normation/rudder-packages/pull/1145

PR https://github.com/Normation/rudder-packages/pull/1145

#3 - 2016-12-01 17:53 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from Pending technical review to Pending release

- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset rudder-packages|008911f50d3f578e951ae0bde20470583cf777c0.

#4 - 2017-01-17 15:01 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Parent task set to #9737

#5 - 2017-01-17 17:07 - Vincent MEMBRÉ

- Status changed from Pending release to Released

This bug has been fixed in Rudder 4.1.0 which was released today.

4.1.0: Announce Changelog

Download: https://www.rudder-project.org/site/get-rudder/downloads/
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